
 

Recovery Curriculum 

Rationale: Children returning to school following lockdown have experienced loss (routine, freedom, relationships, social interaction structure) and have lived 

through a collective trauma.  

From loss emanates three significant dynamics that will impact majorly on the mental health of our children. Anxiety, trauma and bereavement are 

powerful forces. For them all to appear at once in an untimely and unplanned fashion is significant for the developing child. Our children are vulnerable 

at this time, and their mental-health fragile. And on top of that, they are witnessing a sea of adult anxiety, which they unwittingly are absorbing. 

https://www.evidenceforlearning.net/recoverycurriculum/ 

The intention of a Recovery Curriculum is to provide opportunities to rebuild relationships and a sense of community, space to re-establish a sense of self and to 

relearn behaviour for learning skills. The focus will be gently returning to some semblance of routine whilst enabling play, outdoor exploration and physical 

development. In between and in addition to these sessions, there will be timetabled sessions in the pool, interaction zone and hall. The planned activities below 

can be done in any order and can be extended or reduced to suit the needs of the group at the time. The usual Movement Programme and Positive Behaviour 

Management should occur alongside this work. 

 

Week 

beginning: 

8.6.20 

Activity One Activity Two Book 

Monday 

 

Morning 

circle 

time/bucket 

time activity 

 

Welcome back 

Make an instructional video about hand hygiene. This could 

include social distancing hats or butterfly wings for fun! Email 

your video to another bubble to watch! 

 

 

Gratitude activity 

Egg box or watery flowers 

Make a bouquet of flowers to thank someone special (you 

may choose to photograph the bouquet to send via email 

to the special person- this could be a key worker, parent, 

carer, sibling, friend etc.)  

Facilitate a conversation about people who help us and 

encourage students to think about what it means to be 

grateful. 

Egg box flowers may take more than one session in order 

for the paint to dry. For those who have developing fine 

motor skills, it may be more beneficial for them to paint the 

egg box as a whole and for an adult to cut flower shapes 

afterwards. Some learners may choose to research how to 

make different kind of egg box flowers using Google or 

https://www.redtedart.com/ 

To create watery flowers- either draw flowers using felt 

pens and chalk or enable students to do so, then 

Everybody 

Worries 

 
https://en.cala

meo.com/read

/000777721945c

fe5bb9cc?authi

d=Xu9pcOzU3T

Qx&fbclid=IwAR

3VveyFnsB8cFw

zV4US0FJ0x7EA4

cxyYh5MWrgLa-

MThGW6LXIvLLR

ceh0 

 

https://www.evidenceforlearning.net/recoverycurriculum/
https://www.redtedart.com/
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0
https://en.calameo.com/read/000777721945cfe5bb9cc?authid=Xu9pcOzU3TQx&fbclid=IwAR3VveyFnsB8cFwzV4US0FJ0x7EA4cxyYh5MWrgLa-MThGW6LXIvLLRceh0


 

encourage students to paint over with a wet brush or 

sponge. 

 
Tuesday 

 

Morning 

circle 

time/bucket 

time activity 

 

Rainbow activity 

 
Rolling pin painting 

Wrap a rolling pin or tube in string, bubble wrap or a different 

texture. Facilitate choice making- enable students to make a 

choice between two textures. Roll through stripes of paint and 

onto paper to make different rainbow marks  

 

Rainbow Collage Craft 

Cut a rainbow shape from card and cover with collage- you 

might like to use a range of textures or cut images from 

magazines. 

Emotions activity 

Worry Monster 

 
Junk model monsters- could be a collaborative discursive 

activity on a large scale or small, personalised monster. 

Empower students to decide how they want their monster 

to manage their worries- they may choose to scribble their 

worries on paper feed them to the monster and forget 

about them, they may choose to write down their 

concerns and share them with a trusted adult.  

Me and My 

Fear by 

Francesca 

Sanna 

 

 

Wednesday 

 

Morning 

circle 

Self-esteem activity 

 

Share the idea that we are all unique and all have our own 

individual profile of strengths. Enable pupils and staff to think of 

something super about someone else in the room 

Hygiene activity 

 

Bubble foam/ Bubbles outside/Bubble machine 

 

Tough Guys 

(Have 

Feelings Too) 

by Keith 

Negeley. 



 

time/bucket 

time activity 

 

 

Continue learning the signing and signing Katy Perry, ‘Roar’. A 

song about feeling empowered and choosing to recognise our 

strength https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wCfjV_G_x5s 

 

Super Hero Lolly Sticks 

 
Make a super hero lolly stick of yourself or someone you admire. 

Mix two parts water to one part washing up liquid using a 

blender or hand mixer. Add food colouring to make 

coloured foam.  

You may choose to hide items in the foam, like plastic toys 

(letters, numbers counters) or to just play in it using pouring 

equipment, colanders etc. 

 

A tough tray outside or classroom trays would be good 

receptacles!  

 

 

Thursday 

 

 

Morning 

circle 

time/bucket 

time activity 

 

Emotions activity 

 

Painting Stones 

 

Paint a stone to express an emotion or feeling. Students might 

choose to decorate their stone using paint, collage or pens. 

They might choose to use a face to show the feeling or a 

texture, colour or image. Emphasise and encourage choice 

machining. 

 

 

Relaxation Activity 

 

Guided Mindfulness Listening Activity: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUIGKhG_Vq8 

or 

https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-

do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-

exercises-to-do-at-home-with-your-kids 

 

Some children may like to explore lights in a darkened 

classroom listening to relaxing music instead. 

 

Sensory Bottles 

 

Make sensory bottles using guidance from here: 

https://theimaginationtree.com/tag/discovery-bottles/ 

 

I Like Bees, I 

Don’t like 

Honey by 

Sam Bishop  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wCfjV_G_x5s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uUIGKhG_Vq8
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-your-kids
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-your-kids
https://www.savethechildren.org.uk/what-we-do/coronavirus/resources/learning-at-home/relaxation-exercises-to-do-at-home-with-your-kids
https://theimaginationtree.com/tag/discovery-bottles/


 

  

 
 

 

 

 

Friday 

Morning 

circle 

time/bucket 

time activity 

 

Nature Activity 

 

Story cone/pine cone bird feeder 

Go for a walk around the playground and collect tiny 

artefacts tell the story of your journey. Allow students to 

choose whether to display their pinecone as it is or to 

repurpose it as a bird feeder (roll in coconut oil and seeds) nd 

hang in a tree outside. 

 

  

Hygiene Activity- life skills 

 

Washing toys and cleaning surfaces. Each student could 

have a designated washing responsibility (such as Lego for 

example) and a bowl of soapy water to wash their items in. 

Encourage pupils to take responsibility for the resources 

they have used and to identify items that may need 

cleaning. You might choose to listen to a tidy up song 

while you do this. 

 

Make sure that outdoor equipment is washed too- you 

might like to set up a car wash in the EYFS area! 

Bubble  

Star of the 

week 

assembly. 

 


